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debts shonild be that amounit of the outstanding debts which will
problably be recovered. "Mediculs" shoulld thjerefore scrutiniize
carefully the list of debts and deduict from the total any sums.
wlich lie considers lie will have to forgo on specific-items.-

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

TREATMENT OF HAEMOPTYSIS: CORRECTION.
Wr, regret tinat, througlh misreadinig of the maniuscript, a somiiewhat
serious error appearedl in Protessor Ascoli's iote onl tlhe treat-
menit of haenioptysis pniblislsed at page 549 of the. Journal of
1lItrch 23rd. Tile concentrati6li of a(Irenaliine wlhich mnist be
u6sed (see linie 9) is a 1 per thousand soluitioni, niot, as printed,
1 per ceiit. This is followied by 2 cern. of water to wash the
ad(renaline alolng the bronlchial surtftces.

TREATMENT OF INFLUF?'NZA.
DR. 11. J. CI.UTTERBUCK /i1Lelley) writes: III ainswer to Dr. Tressie

Pires's iniquiry abouit the effecttual (lose of the compounlid. Powders
of aspirin 5 grainis, pheniacetin 2i gr-ains, ptllv. (loveri c excipient
2i grains for childlreni in influenza anid many othier febrile coln.
ditiouis (MIarch 30th, p. 628y, I tlhinkll I was one of the first to
use this comrpounld, anid I received very valuable advice from
Sir Archdlall Rei(d of Southsea. I give the powvder as follows.
For chiildreni between the ages of 2 and 5 I breal one tablet,
con1sistinig of the above doses, inito fouir parts, anld adminiister
olne part every two honrs, the last onie always beinig givein in
spite of aniy marked impirovemiienit in the condition", which is
nlmost without exception. Ini-childrei-from 5 to 12 years I break
the tablet inito three piarts and give one every two hours. For
those over tlhe age of 12 the dose is the same as for the adlult.
Sir Arch(lall Reid, in a letter to me (late(d Jtunie 10tlh, 1921, wrote:
I-have niot giveni stuelh big doses as you have, buit I dare say y-ou

are right." Ile advise(d me to try thienm in measles antd( mMumps.
I (lid so and got, as hle said, amazinig restults. I lhave seeii very
fewv cases of meatsles in the last teui years; those that I did
see clenrel uip in a few days. I sawv a patient last week wilh
a ten'peratire of 104.60 an(d pIulse 130. 1 gatve h inm two tablets
at (lice, a otne every two houirs iiintil he lia(d hiad five altogether.-
T%veixty-itunr holiurs afterwvards the temiperattire was 100.40
thlirtyt-six hours aftervards it was norimial. 'lie tmost interesting
thilig to me iS that llmany of tlhese caises develol) a form of
pustular lherples labialis, showing thiat the puienimococcuis is nlot
far awvay. ir Jamnes Kinigstoni lowler uise(d to say thlat lherpes
habialis was a piienimococctal inifectioni, anid in miiy opiniou these
tablets lave saved miianiy patienits from pnieumonia.

DR. A. DINGWALL KENNEDY (Wickc) writes: I lhave read witth great
initerest the letters by Dr. Garry Simip)son (Marchi 2nd, 1p. 430),
Dr. W. Bastiai (lMarch 9tlh, p. 48SI, and Dr. Tressie Pires
(March 30tl, p. 628), relatinig tle benieficial results wlhiclh almost
intvariably followed the giving(i of aspirin, phenacetin, anid pulv.
ipecac. co. Witlhot dotibt tiispowler.nmay wvell be regarded as
a specifIc if given early in a case of ty)pical influenza. It has onily
one drawback: the puilv. ipecac. co. is niot always well bornie, aud
liot a few patients feel sick after it. For over twventy years
I lhave employed the followinig powder, witlh equally good resnlt,
in all those cases of inlfluenza wlichl came early (withliin the first
few days) under miiy care: aspirini 10 grainis, ptieniacetini 2 grainis.
Twelve powders are sent, onie to be talken every four hIours. If
given the flrst (lay the temperature usually fellto normal withiu
twenity-four houirs. In spite of the laclk of tlhe opiate, tlhe pains
in the head, back, and limbs were relieved by the first pow(ler.
Twvo grails seems a small (lose for phenacetin, but it is sufficient
to accentutate, if not actually reider effective, the action of the
aspirIn). Iu all cases of sore thiroat of the rhleumatic tYpe it is
e(qtually effective, anid even in cases of rheumiatic fever, where
toleraniee to the salicylates is becominig exhatusted, I hiave found
thiis lowdler act vell. In these cases, lowvever, the additionl of
Dover's powder is often require1. In all my experience of
prescribing miiauy thouisanids of these powders I hiave not yet
colne across a single case in whliclh the heart would appear to
suiffer in the slightest degree from the aspirini. MIy cases inelude
mlanyv patients- whose hlearts liave already suffered the worst thlat
rhetimatic fever cau iniflict in tihe way of valvhilair defects. In1
chillren I give (loses accorling to age, but for infants of
2 or 3 years I prefer sodium salicylate with so(lium bicarbonate;
of eaclh 3 to 5 grains.

TREATMENT OF EMPYEMA.
DR. J. R. KEITH (Sotuthisea) writes: With regard to the treatmenit
of emnpyema I slhotuld lilke to metntioni a inetlhod of treatmiient
wVhlich is not so wvell known as it should be. In the book
Clintical Alem)ioranda for Genteral Practition)ers, by Dr. A. '1'. Branid
aiiil myself, it is stated tthat in the treatmetnt of p)ost-emplyemasinitus Klapp's suctioni glass vill be fotiuitn to be. of yeomiat
service. We recordled thie case of a womani wvho hiad been
operated Upoii for emilpyema, followvitcg ani atta&ck of alcute
croupous pneunimonia. A profuse (liscliarge, accompaniiedi by
a lhighi eveninlg temiperature, contiinte(d for several weeks, in
spite of treatmenit, wvichl inicluide(d the use of bismthtll paste.
Oni thie applicationt, however, of a Klapp's suctioni glass tvice
(laily for five miniiiutes at a time, thie situation chaniged dramatic-
ally, the wouind being completely lealed ail]( thie temiiperatuire
redlced to niormal in thiree weeks. 'T'his glass or glasses genie-
i-ally seem to be called in this counttry "B1ier's cuips," but fron
iuformtiatioil supplied to us in 1907 by F. A. Eschbauin, umauufao-

turer of surgical instrumeuts at Bonini-oni-thie-Rhine, we were led
to believe that the chief merit of inventinig them beloniged to
R. Klapl), assistant to Autgruste Bier, professor of surgery at lBonin
before lhis removal to Berlin,aiid wlho was afterwvards lead of the
surgical -clinic in urology at Griefswald University.

EOSINOPmILI.A IN INSULIN THERAPY.
DR. R. CHALMERS (Darlinigtoni) writes: As a corollary to tlhe
interesting observationi of Irs. Lawrenice aind Bucllev of the
occurrence or eosiniophilia in insulini therapy (Marci 30tlh, p. 597),
one vonld expect evidenice from time to time of this sp)asmo-philia tenidency to occuir in suchi cases. This lhas beeni slhowni to
occur by onie observer, wlho found(l that the convulsions wlichl
appear in thehypoglycaemic reactions followinig onl over(losage
vitli insulinl are of the nattire of tetany, antd catn be removed by
calcium clblor(le and lparathyroid extract, althoughii this does
not affect thie low blood sugar.

LONGEVITY.
DR. H. F. BASSANO (Veiitnor, I.WV.) wvrites: I slhouild be initereste(d

-to hear if aniy of your eeadlers cani beat thie followinig records
talcen from my deathi certiflcate book.. ''he enitries are consecu-
tive, and( date from October 26th, 1927, to April 6th, 1929. Thle
deathis ar-e registered in thle Veiitnior district only. You will
observe that of eiglhteeni deaths the average age is over 80.
I venture to thinlk this milst be almliost uniiique.

Eex. Cause of Death. Age. Sex. Cause of Death. Age.

F Cardiac 91 F Carcinoma 83
F Carcinoma 91 F Cardiac 78
F Cerebral haemorrhage 76 F Cardiac 8 2
F Chronic nephlritis 72 F Carcinonia 93
M Cardiac 58 F Carcinoma 85
F Ckrdiac 81 F Influ nizal bronchitis 76
M Cardiac 81 F Cardiac 83
F Cardiac 76 M Influenzal bronchitis 83
F Cerebral thrombosis 77 F Cardiac 72

UNUSUAL SYMPTOMS OF PROSTATE ENLARGEMENT.
DR. E. 3. FFENNELL (Walton-by-Clevedon) writes: In replv to

" J. C.'s" inqu;iry of March 23rd (P. 584), and(1 the niotes by
Dr. M. Haver and(l " Auirist " (April 6th, t). 670), thouigh never
lhavinig lhad prostatic enlargement, I lhave nioticed for at least
forty years that putting my hand(ls in cold water cauised a desire
to mictuirate; I lhave, lhowever, never felt the palmar reflex
meit ioned.

FATAL LARYNGEAL OBSTRUCTION BY A FISH.
DR. N. A. DyCE SHARP (Nigeria) wvrites: A fewv days ago a niative
womani was catchinig fishi in the river with a basket niet, anid
wlhile transferrinig the snmall fry from the niet she put one
betweeni her lils, her liaiids being full. The fishi apparently
gave a jtump, an a moment later tlte woman was seeii to fall
struggling to get lher breath). Her frien1ds at once openied her
moutlh and etndeavoured to remove tthe obstruction;* thiey failed,
anid after five miniutes all her couvni sive movemenits ceased.
The body was at once brougJht to the mortuary, with a request
for a necropsy; only afterwar(ds did I discover that this was
designied to determinie whetlher she was a witch herself or
whether slhe was bewitche(d, aud lhere I failed I on removing
the larynix and as nmuchi of the plharynix as possible, I fouund
a small fish, 3* inj. long, wedge(d firmly (lowni tlhe tracihea, with
thle sniout lying tranisversely between tlhe vocal cor-ds. Minutite
spinies on the dorsal surface and at tthe border of the gills effec-
tually prevenite(d its extractioni upwardls, and, inideed, the tail lha(l
alread1y beeni pulle(d off by the victimii's frietn(d. As tibe width of
its lead was about 23 mml. and 'the breadth about 17 ntm., the
larytnx was mi0ost completely and exactly occluded. This is well
sliown in the preserve(d specimeni, which was fixed in ani alco-
lholic solutioni of perchloride of mercury. A smualler or a larger
fish could niot have cauised so complete au obstruction,

MERITS OF ANTISEPTIC SURGERY.
DR. J. V. DuUIG (Brisbanle) writes I would like to suggest that
the lholders of thie copyright of Lister's Collected Papers ihould
publishl them in a cheap and llali(ly form in a single voltumie.
'.he papers are as important a conitributioni to humlani thought
anid achievement as tlje worlk of Harvey, Newtotn, Pasteur, anll(
Einisteiii. atnd should be easily available. -Compare(d withl Lister's
resuilts "aseptic surgery is a failiure; it is the invenitioin of a
German much itnferior to Lister, anid has become a very expen-
sive fetislh. Lister couild operate withi complete cotnidenece of
sticces§ on1 acuite anid chronlic abscess, boines, joiuts, ttuberculous
abscess of -bones, anld compound( conlniiinuted fractntres in a
cowshed at the expense of a bottle of carbolic acid. Maniiy young
surgeons do nlot kuowv these facts, and it is timiie they had tho
information._

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in uiniversities, medical colleges,
and of vacanit resi(lent anid other appointments at hospitals, vilI
be found at 1)ages 54, 55, 56, 57, 60, 61, atnd 62 of our advertisement
columnis, anid advertisements as to partnerships, assistautships,
and locnrmtenieincies at pages 58 atnd 59.
:A short 81111 m y of vacanit posts niotified in the advertiseiaeut
columns appears in the Sqpplement at page 95.
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